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With the popularization and application of network technology and computer 
technology, information technology has been applied to all walks of our life. Under 
this background, the political-legal department has strengthened the use of 
information technology. Due to the large number of the policeman, it brings directly 
challenge to manage the information of the political-legal department. To ensure the 
data information of the policeman’s management information can be accurate 
statistics, reduce the labor intensity of the information management personnel of the 
policeman, and improve the work efficiency of work personnel. Developing a set of 
policeman information management system is particularly urgent. 
The members of the project group carry on a detailed analysis to the policemen 
personnel management at the present stage in China，at the same time combining the 
physical truth of the policeman information management, finally adapt the system 
framework based on J2EE to system develop after taking the comprehensive 
consideration. At first conducting detailed analysis to the physical truth of system, the 
main demand includes information management of users, basic information 
management of the policeman, asking for leave management. After demand survey 
and system framework analysis, according to the software development way of J2EE 
framework, in the process of development dividing software into 4 layers construction, 
they are client side layer, presentation layer, business logic layer and database layer, 
conducting design to different mode of each layer and connector. After the completion 
of the above design, using MyEclipse integrated development environment, 
combining the MyEclipse with MySQL database, and using Java language to finish 
implementation of each submodule. 
The construction of information management system of the policeman makes the 
management ability of the policeman better, and provide a unified platform to realize 
the policeman’s scientific information, normative management. Seeing from user 















which provides a great help to the personnel information management of the 
policeman. 
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等各个方面都取得了长足的进步。比如说基于 C/S 模式的改进模式 B/S 模式，随
着互联网技术的不断进步和成熟，B/S 模式的互联网技术也得以应用到人员管理
































































第二章  相关技术介绍 
本章将阐述在系统开发过程中使用的关键技术，包括 B/S 架构、UML 建模
技术、J2EE 等，作为系统开发所使用的主要技术环境。 
2.1  B/S架构 
本系统采用了现在使用较多的 B/S 架构，B/S 架构是伴随互联网技术的兴起
而发展起来的软件系统架构，它是对 C/S 系统架构的升级与改进[19]。在这种结
构下，PC 客户机上仅需要安装一个浏览器，浏览器与数据库之间的通信可以通
过 Web 服务器。客户端的用户界面仅需要 Web 浏览器就可以实现，而 Web 浏览
器是跨平台、跨操作系统的应用软件；客户端可以实现一部分事务逻辑，但其中





与传统的 C/S 架构相比，它具有以下优劣： 









TCP/IP 等协议，不仅可以在 Internet 内使用，而且具有良好的扩展性；只要安装
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UML 图之间的关系如图 2-1 所示。 
 
 
图 2-1  UML 图之间的关系图 
 
2.3  J2EE技术 
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